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Audubon Warden H. C. Blanchard,of Brownsville,stationedusually in the
Lower Rio GrandeValley of Texas,but currentlypatrollingthe area about Corpus
Christi, has furnishedthe writer with the followinginformation. In the summer
of 1938,he made a trip to the west coastfrom Brownsville,travellingby car
through New Mexico and Arizona. As is his invariable habit, he kept a watch
for birds on the way, and his long yearsof collectingand ornithologicalguiding
in various parts of Texas and the west has accustomedhim to such observation.

While in the vicinity of Flagstaff,Arizona, he heard of a colonyof egretsnesting
not far off. He investigatedthis report in July, 1938,and found it to be authentic.
He found twelvepairs of egretsnestingat what is known as Mormon Lake, Arizona,
about thirty miles southeastof Flagstaff. He understood at the time that the
elevation of this place was "about 7600 feet." The writer has coremunitedwith
reliable sourcesin Flagstaff,and hasascertainedthat the exactelevationof Mormon

Lake is 7000feet. This would appear,in the lack of any additionalinformation,
to be the highest elevation at which the egret has been known to nest, at least in
the writer's knowledge. The peculiar post-breeding-season
migration of some of
the heronshas resultedin their being seenby the writer in the North Carolina
mountains at elevations of at least 4500 feet, these being Little Blue Herons
(Floridacaerulea),but he hasneverseenan egretin the eastat eventhis elevation,
much lessnesting thereat. Seven thousandfeet is a considerableelevation for a
bird of this species,and constitutesa most interestingrecordand item in the life
historyof the bird.--AL•xANI)•gS•'gUNT,
Ja., Charleston,South Carolina.
A hummingbird migration.--In the case of most birds, both the method and

the time of migration are hidden by the darknessof night, and usually our

knowledgeof their movements
is summedup in the statementthat they were
here yesterdayand now they are gone,or the converse,that yesterdaythere were
none and now they are here. Even in the caseof thosewe can seebecausethey
fly by day, exceptfor the few reportsfrom suchfavoredlocalitiesas Point Pelee,
Ontario, we know very little of timesand ways. With no other bird are the foregoing statementsmore emphaticallytrue than in the caseof the Ruby-throated
Hummingbird (Archilochuscolubris),whoseinsignificantsize removeshim from
our view before he has gone a hundred yards. Therefore it gaveme a mostpleasurable shockwhen I found myselfwith two capableassistants
watchinga daylight
migration of thosebirds on August 30, 1936.
The locality was at the top of the cliff, some 150 feet in height on the north

shore of Lake Erie, two miles east of Port Stanley,Ontario. This is the spot
wherewe look eachyear for the autumnmigrationof hawksand we had actually
gone there on that day hoping to seesomeof the first hawks,though feeling that
we were probably too early. Hawks and some other birds turn west in autumn
when they reach the north shoreof the lake, and it is positivelyknown that many
of them crossthe lake at Point Pelee, 100 miles west; it seemsa fair assumption
that they do so at Long Point and Rondeau also. Long Point extends about
twenty miles east from the mainland, and the bay at that point is more than
twenty miles from the land. At Rondeau the shore takes a dip toward the south,
but no flight has been observedthere. The observationsof Mr. GeorgeNorth at
Kingsville, some ten miles west of Point Pelee, in 1936, showed that all the hawks
seen there were still going west. Whether all of those go around the end of the
lake is yet unknown.

Now that most of our hawks have been killed, there are not enoughleft to
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promisewith any certaintythat a visitor to the cliff will be rewardedon any
particularday, but in the pastwe haveseensomenice flightsthere. One of the
great troublesin dealingwith theseflightsis that they are uncertain,and as they
occurabout thirty milesfrom London,Ontario, the placeis not visitedwith any
regularity. While visitsoccurwhenthereis no flight,flightsdo occurwhenthere
is no one there to observethem. The birdsfly westabovethe cliff and the flight
extends back from the lake for a mile in diminishing numbers.
And now the hummers have joined the western flight of migrants. No sooner

had we arrived at the brow of the hill on the day in question than hummers

began to be seen,singlyfor the most part, thoughoften so dose togetherthat
the one in front couldbe seenby the next. In a few minuteswe had counted

twenty-three.My companions
were E. Melville Dale and my granddaughter,
Kathleen Fetherston,who undertookthe task of countingthe birds as they passed,

a task which provedto be no sinecure;in fact, after it was over, they thought
that two pairs of keen eyeswere insufficient
to recordall the migrants. In the
first fifteen minutesthey counted83; in the next fifteenminutes,52. By then
it was fifteen minutes to six, and the flight was tapering off with the lowering
sun. Yet there were a few hummerspassing,for we saw anotherdozenbefore
we got into the car and left, making a total of 170 hummersthat we watched
flying west in lessthan an hour. The conditionsincludeda strongnorth wind

which might readily inconvenience
so small a flyer, and a threat of lowered
temperature.Nearlyall of the birds,exceptprobablylessthan ten per cent,flew
just belowthe brow of the cliff wherethey were shelteredfrom the forceof the
wind. The remainingfew were seenflying abovethe cliff, even to fifteen feet
aboveit, and followed exactly the samedirection.

On the way southto the lake,we had stoppedat a fine growthof jewel-weed,
which has great attractionfor thesebirds, and there we sawsix of them feeding
at the flowers. Since then, odd ones have been seen and our latest autumn date
is in early October.
In 1906,Taverner and Swalesrecordedhundredsof thesebirds feeding at jewel-

weedon Point Peleeon September1, 2, and 3, which fully corroborates
the date
on which this migration of 1936 was witnessed,one hundred miles farther east.

At Point Peleethe hummersfly to the southend of the Point,and then,dropping
downto near the levelof the water,theyusuallydirecttheir coursetowardsPelee
Island in the southwestand are out of sight in a moment. Almost everyobserver

whohasbeenat the Pointat the properdatehasseena few of thesebirdsdisappear
over the lake, but opportunities
to watchtheir passage
over the land havebeen
so rare as to be almost unheard-of; in fact, ! do not recollect having read of any

such flight. It may be that the north shoreof Lake Erie offersan exceptional
opportunity to observethem in late August and early September.
Since 1936 we have attempted to repeat this observationalmost every year,
but

there

has been no occasion when

all

the conditions

have been fulfilled,-

namely,the proper time on the calendar,a strongnorth wind, and a clearday.
Severaltimeswe have been at the spot,eagerlylooking,and once,on September
10, 1940,we saw a few migrants,of which we countedtwenty-one;on the other
days we drew a blank. But never shall the end of August come without our
thoughtsgoing back to that spectacularday with its one hundred and seventy
hummers in less than an hour.

Besides the hawks and hummers, we have found

that Goldfinches,Pine Siskins,domesticpigeonsand great concourses
of monarch
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butterflieshave been seenfollowing the sameroute of migration, but never again
the hummers.--W.

E. SAUNI)•,S, London, Ontario.

Male Baldpate attendingyoung.--OnJune 12, 1941,a male and female.Baldpate
(Mareca americana)accompaniedby a brood of five young were seen on a large
slough east of Amulet, Saskatchewan.Knowing that males of most ducksusually
desert the femalessoon after incubation begins,a short notation was made of
this unusual occurrence.Just west of Amulet, only enough time to eat lunch
having elapsed,a brood of six young attendedby both sexeswas seen,the male
definitely taking an interest in the care of the young.
A short distancewestward,at the next slough, imagine my surpriseat seeing
a broodof eight Baldpateswith only the male in charge. He led the youngaway,

swimmingslowlytowardthe oppositeshore,but as I approached
more closely,he
seemedto desertthe brood,flying towarda sloughnearby;in flight he gavea series
of trisyllabic,unmusicalnotes,bestrenderedas t[-ch•ck'-t•ck. A few secondslater
he returned with the female, and it was she who led the brood to safety. The
male followedhis family, but gave the impressionthat he wasrelievedat turning
over the responsibilityto the female.
West of Horizon, Saskatchewan,
a brood of nine Baldpateswas seen,and again
both male and female were in attendance. In this casethe male hegan to feign

injury, splashingthe water with drooping wings, while the female led the
brood away.
These four broods were the first observed in the 1941 season. Although I was

in the field nearly everyday from May 26 to August29, 1941,and from May 30
to August 25, 1940, thesewere the only broodsof the Baldpateseenwhere the
drakewasassisting
in the careof the brood. All of theseobservations
weremade
on one day,June 12, 1941,and all within a radiusof about eightmiles. Previous
to this time Baldpateswere seenin pairs,or maleswereseensingly.
It may be that the male is more likely to assistthe femalein caringfor early
broods,since the sexual instinct would be then better developedthan later in

the season,
and sincethe moultingof flight featherswould not yet have forced
the malesinto hiding. Possibly
this aberrantbehaviorpatternhasbeendeveloped
in this restricted area to meet, or as the result of, some localized evironmental
factors.--RoB•RTC. McCLANXHXN,U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,Washington,D.C.

Ruby-crownedKinglet as host of Cowbird.--OnJuly 22, 1941, quite near my
house at ScarboroBeach, Me., I heard a young bird calling loudly for food,
and soonsaw a tiny bird, not half its sizecomeand feed it. Closerobservation
mademe certainthat the fosterparentwasa Ruby-crowned
Kinglet,as it flashed
its orange-redcrown repeatedly;the dull brown, streakedyoung must have
been a Cowbird. The kinglet was quite unable to satisfythe appetite of the
huge fledgling,which kept after the tiny fosterparent as though it would like
to eat it, too. Dr. Herbert Friedmann in his 'The Cowbirds' (1929) states on

page 256: "Reguluscalendulacalendula. A very rare victim [of Molothrusatefl.
I have come acrossbut one record. Davie writes that Mr. Montague Chamberlain

recordsa nest taken at Lennoxville,Quebec,May 15, 1882. . . It containednine
eggs,one of them a Cowbird's."--W.L. HOLT, Scarboro,Maine.
A probablecaseof parasitismin the Starling.--In May, 1940,I stoppedat one

of my many Bluebirdboxesexpectingto band youngbirds. When I lifted the
hingedtop, I was surprisedto find a filthy nestwith four half-grownBluebird

